
Dry Goods Department
Jam kloor.

Our entire line ofbeaotiful all wool and Bilk and wool
challis will be placed on sale in our dress goods depart
jJient on Monday. All grades up to C3c yard will be cloned
out at 23c per yard. SPECIAL BARGAINS In wash goods
for Monday. Several lines of fine fabrics at greatly re-
duced prices.
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'. Bargains in Waists.
Some 1,500 very pretty
White India Linen Waist made with
eluatera of tuck and band of Inser-

tion. Colored walata mad of cham- -
' bray and ginghams and lawn, plain

color and stripe. ALL NICE atylei,
SIZES 33 TO 44. Do not mis thla big
bargain. Value up to 11.00 s f
w-n- go Monday, at, each....aj "C

30-inc- h imported Irish 'Lin-
en Suiting, a fine rich weave, guar
anteed, all linen, fast color in black,
pink, blue, tan and red-w- orth 39c75o yard, at,, yard.

58-inc- h heavy unbleached
;loom damask table linen, '

worth 85c yard, at, yard WjC
60-inc- h heaTy silver bleach-
ed loom damask table linen, guaran-- .
teed to give satisfaction, "JO
worth SOc yard, at, yard .... O

64-inc- h grass bleached pure
Irish Satin Damask Table Linen, la
beautiful flowera, designs, J-

-

worth 75o yard, at, yard.... )C3C
22-inc- h grass bleached da-
mask Dinner Nspklns, nice Rower s,,

worth 11.25, aq-at- ,
dozen .VOC

Huckaback Toweling " for
fancy work nlllow an
hew pieces at popular price,
wide, at, yard, 19c, 14a

nd ' 11c

Monday Candy Bargains
MONDAY SPECIAL Boston Chocolat.

oi mese are placed on aale at........

two rans IN ARCTIC ICE

Omala Ifn Btlates Hit Ezptrianoa in
Portland' long Drift. J '

HERMAN MUHfTS JOURNAL OF THE TRIP

Uelple. from May O Vntll July 1,
i Wk Veasela Caught '

Immense Pack Were
, Finally Released.

Herman Muhr of Omaha loft Portland,
Ore., on the steamer Portland ' oa April
St, to Join his brothers who are In busi-
ness at Noma City. The. vessel wa due
at Nome City on May 9. but on May ( at
Dutch harbor was caught in th lc. and
drifted further north than ever reached by
a passenger steamer. After nearly two
months' delay, the passenger were landed
aafely at Nome. Mr. Muhr bas written
th. following letter to hi mother, which
I really a diary of that eventful trip:

STEAMSIUJ? PORTLAND, BERING SEA(rt Ulend), May 8, 1W2.
liy D Mother: My last letter was
mailed at Vnalaeka on th. 8th. and It la
poasibl. that this will reach you first, as
w. remained but a short time from 6 a.
m. till C p. m. I am glad that our stay
was no longer, ss It is a very uninteresting
place. W. left with a small vessel la tow
and. In golcg around another vessel at
anchor, wa ran aground, but were off again
within an hour. Wa are now on Herlng
ac-- tt li a ti.co:h a tad natui!Sy
STeTyc-c- foeis well, particularly ths

and the tables are al occupied at
meal ttynr. At Vnalaaka I attended mass
at tb. (jreek churctt and was particularly
Impressed by the singing of th cbolr of
Indian boys. I took a bath there, not at
the church, but In the laundry of th steam-h!- p

company, which is thoroughly equipped
with clean enameled tubs and all conven-
ience. The air was kseo and bracing, the
wind blowing dawn from ths snow-rovere- d

bills.
Lata yesterday wa met th. first Ice twu

days out from I'nalaski. s

The captain la exceedingly careful and
the enplne Is stopped as soon as It be-
come too dark to see, ss be fears to run
luto heaty ice, bich might Injure the
propellor. However, the days ar. getting
lunger; at 10 30 p. m. light la still vlnlble
In ths sky, and ws can resum our journey
at a. m. with perfect safety. We have
encountered lc. In considerable quantltlea
today, tut It la soft and broken and offers
little resistance. Everything seems favor- -
able now, and It Is more than likely that
we sa.il' reach Nome tomorrow. As
isom. my aiay lesv. soon after our
arrival, I shall add but a line or two of
au'-- eveata as may b. of Interest. The
kuata thing Is that ycu hear from me sad
relievs any aoiltty that you may feel as
to our safety.

May 10 We did not get to Nome after
all. We encountered more Ice Immense
fields of Ice which hindered our prtgress.
We all feel well and la good splr'ts. Tbtr
ts plenty to eat and everything of the best
quality.

May 11 Still In the Ice, At noon we
cast anchor and then went out for a walk.
W aaw a number of walrus on tte

May 13 We ar still In the neighborhood
ot St. Lawrence Island, about sixty tuilrs
from Nome, tut can do nothing' against
thla lea.

May 11 Tb!a morning w mad aa effort
to pull out, but encountered enormous does
cf thick Ire sod war forced to lie stUl
the rest of the day.

May It A terribl. bllriard raged all
lay. Ibe vcurl d d not move.

May li Tb sturm ceattnued this morn

Batistes and Dimities
pretty color and patterns, bath light
dark effect and fact colon,

10c yard, et, yard OC
swell line of fine Imported

Dimities In stripe, dota and f gores,
desirable shade and strictly 4pcolor, worth 16c, at, yard...

entire stock , of imported
atrip Etamlnes, Silk. Ginghams,

BatUtes and Satin Strip Swisses,
eaon'a lateat and beet nov-eKie- e,

worth 73o yard, at, yard..., 39c
36-inc- imported French per- -

a, la thole pattern for boy' walita
irea'l ahlrU, atrlotly faet color,
?6e per yard, at, 4 1

I 4V

25 pleated Walking Skirts,
ta pretty mixtures, also black, eight
row of stitching around the bottom.
unllned, worth 14.95 4.95Special for

White Tique Skirts Monday
to be told less than cost of material
la tb-r- a. :They are plain and fancy,

' aome tucked, some with la 4.95aertlon, prices 98c to

100 black, all wool skirts,
graduated flounce, tailored with aatla
hands, all lined with tpun glass lin
ing, regular $5 00 skirts,
at 2.75

A big clean up purchase
. of the balance of a big manufacturer,

lot of whit and colored waists, tal-

oe 6Ec to 81.00 each. All go O r
Monday on 2d floor, eacu.... OC

400 striped percale waists,
maae with tucked front forming a
yoae, color red, blues, hello and
v . . .
oiaca ana white. .All sires. while
mey last for. chblce.

h ........ .... ,.; lUc
25 dpzen extrj fine quality
Japanese Silk We 1st jn black and

Vlt InH m (n.L.l ..
" ' " - WM, W , M(Ub

trimmed. AH else, values IE.0O to.
17.60 Special Sale, n 3.9512.75 and .......

Cream Twothou and pounds 15c... s.
r'v

lng, but toward svenlng tb. sun tried to
break through. W. have drifted with th
lc. and wind. Nome about 130 mile dis-
tent. .

May 1 The bllitard has exhausted Its
fury. Driven by th. ttorm. tb. ice was
plied blgh about ua and threatened to
crush us, which necessitated a change In
our position. This wa accomplished with
great difficulty.

May 17 W. mad. a little headway today.
At a great distana. w. mad. out a three--
masted steamer, said to be th. Jeannl. We
shall probably know soon. Our progress
Is very slow, a w. have to take a cir
ca ltoua rout. In order to gat, through th.
Ice. No ona seem, to worry and we all
hay. plenty of time and there la plenty
to eat, . -

May 18 W. did not get very far today.
Th. lea la very thick. It became very
foggy toward evening, ao wa anchored.

May 18 It wa snowing this morning,
but w made some headway. Wa aaw
thousands ot walru and older dock, in
fact, tha lc. was, alive with them. In tb.
evening Jeannl. wa again visible to
th. aoutn. .

May 10 Th. Jeannl waa still la sight
thla morning, but became lnvtalbl. later.
We made little progress, the lea being too
thick and th. Son. too large. W move
back and forth, aeeklng an opening, and
at night east anchor on th. Ice, drifting
with It a th. wind and tide mora it.
We ar. about 110 mile from Nome, but no
on. can definitely know when w. shall
reach there or get. out of thla.

May Jl W. were fast all day. Ice Is too
thick. - Jeannl. is about seven mile from
ua. It rained this evening; H Is much
milder. -

, ,

May 22 We lay at anchor until ( p. m.
Suddenly there wa. a terrible commotion
In the lee all about the steamer, causing
considerable alarm. W. were la great
danger, of having our rudder carried away,
which would bav been a calamity.

May tt The sun tame out today the first
time sine. th. JSth. As there were fissures
In the lc. we were on the move.
Jeannl. seemed to be making etTorta to
reach ua. When we cast anchor at 7 a. tn.
we had lost sight of tt.

Jeannle U on. of the steamers which has
alwaya .ucctsded In being the first to
reach Nome. Consequently It Is Important
for us to get out ot tbts and beat it la if
possible. A heavy fog set in at night.'

May tl Still foggy, then rain. Wa were
at anchor all day, bat the wind ta favor-
able and la bearing ua toward our dostl-nation- .-

May SJ No progress. Wa are Still fast
In the Ice. It rained till evening. .

May 18 We are still anchored In th
same place, but have been drifting and
are now about forty-fiv- e mile off Cap
Rodney. It was foggy ail day.

May 17 Our position la allll unaltered.
W ar. above Nome and opposite Cap.
Rodney and below King Island, which Is
on our left. W wers so near and now
we have drifted so far from our destina-
tion!

May 18 Anchored In Ice. Tcggy all day.
as ecu. a se. noining cr me msiuland or
the island. Consulted Dr. Gravera for a
cold and found that he was a brother Elk
ao we became good friends.

May li We ar. rapidly drifting north
ward and King Island is but eighteen miles
away.

May 80 We have lost sight of Cap.
Rodney, but King Island is pl&Uly visible,
covered wtlh anow.

juue j vte ar. still test la the Ice. A

heavy foj hung low over the Ice. but the
sua was vUible above it. W. have beea
driven past King ialaad. When I retired
at lo. JU p. m. tb sua was still shining
origntiy.

June 1 We steamed a short distance to-
day, hoping to Bui open ester. It was
a beautiful day and a. kasact that wa

Till: OMAHA PAIL'S IiEE: SUNDAY, AUGUST 10, 1002.
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By down to Piano Ware Aug. 11, 1902, bright
and early, there will be a lot of for piano if you make your claim early'

on above date. the offered will be:
Hamlin Organ
Hamlin Organ .'.

....
Woodbridge
Two Everett worth $300

3 3 IS. '11 II

Ju leiiict-MARWEYST- S.

Music Strike it Rich
bustling Bennetts JRooms, Monday morning,

bargains buyers
enough Among bargains

Chicago Cottage Organs
Chicago Cottage Organs

Organs
Pianos,

Organ .28.00
Tiano 48.00

Mahogany . . . )8.50
Pianos . . . . .

15.00 Whitney nolmes
25.00 Makers
35.00 Sample Piano,
48.00 Other Sample
25.00 Used Upright

slight concert
State Representatives for Everett Pianos: Ivers & Pond, Lindeman Starr, Smith

Barnes, Richmond Harvard, Wlllard Light ft Co., and Sbonlger Piano; also tb wonderful Chase ft Baker self piano player,
king cf elf player. Endoraed by Teryone. ,

sell on $5.00 Monthly Payments. your piano tuned by us, our of
tuner Include Messrs. Chaa. Stephen and F. H. Liackett

Rent New Pianos Rent applies on purchase price. Remember a upon us Mon.
day morning will b Just Ilka finding $100. Vou cannot afford to miss It.

Sheet Music Sale Commencing Monday and running all
Btorm King Marcn (is. T. I'm Bo Tired of Hvlrr I Don't A
Paul s latest) I . When I I

New Englanda Finest March.... I f II .Modnlba Intermcz-- o , I I"- -Llndy March f lLau-;hln- ; Luces March fFrocks and Frills March I 1W In Nature's Garden Intermezso I
Ping Pong March . HoreoUne Walts.... )

In Our Shoe Department
W. R. Bennett Co. have figured that $3 is the logical price for a

first
See
Men's

snoes,
value

lien's
Lace
anywhere

Men'
toes
made

Then
counter
Kanirarnn

Men'a
welt,

Special "CUT RATS" ta Bpectael
Optical Department.

'

Steel Frame with fnriMed lanaeaw
Fxcluaive Optician's price jfnHoc our price

Genuine Alumlnnm Frame, (any atyle)
fitted with first quality lenses find
will not mat ExcluslT. Op- - Rfrtlclan's prlo. l.B0 our price. .OvU

Genuine Gold Filled, warranted 10
years, fitted with best quality "AJax"
lenses Exclusive Optician' f Afiprice tS.60 our price gJRlmlees Gold Filled Ey. Olaese with
Mild gold spring and cork guard
rents Exclusive Optician' O"
prloe 13.00 our price 1
We your eyea and fit you with

could b. on deck wlthoct overcoat. On
our right, barely visible, Ilea Cap. Rod
ney; nearer to ua 1 Point Epeneer. Be
fore ua Port Clarence and on our left Cap.
York, and further north Capa Prlnca of
Wales, tb. Dlomeda Islands, far In th
distance. To "the west of ua w. saw a
steamer which wa thought to be Noma
City. Wa ara atlll drifting north,
ward In tha lea with th. current.

June t A On. day. This morning wa
found ourselves to tha narth of Cap. York
and almost opposite Cap. Prlnc. of Wales.
A atrocg bead wind kept u her.

A mirage gave ua considerable amuse
ment today, playing its prank with th.
landacap of tha Dlomed. Islands and
showing us Nome City, under ateam
masts down, moving along th. aky. It
waa interesting and caused soma merri
ment. Wa entered th. Arctic ocean.

Jun. 4 W. drifted northwest, paat Cap.
Prince of Wales, and ar now lying oppo
site East capa (Russian Asia) and can
plainly aea th. openings between th.
Dlomed. islands, that ebaln which con-
nects (?) or separate Asia from Amer-
ica. Thla morning wa saw a steamer
which th. captain believe. to be
United State, revenue cutter Thetis. The
mirage again broke tha monotony .with
Its pranks on landscape and dtatant
steamers. I sat up to sea the sun set and
rise, from 11:20 p. fj. to nearly 18 p. m.
I waa well repaid for th trouble. ' I
never aaw anything 'grander In my life.
Th. cloud seemed ablaze, while lights and
shadow flitted through them tn broad
hafts of color of Indescribable beauty. I

was fascinated by tha grandsur. '

Jun. 4 W. mad. an .Sort to reach tha
other aid. of th. world, East cape. It la
only tbirty-s- li miles, but to crowd and
ram 1 bard work. But it doe ona good
to again .hear engine at work, W. ara
all beginning to fear that the arrival In

:ate of other vessels from Nomo,
bringing no news from us. wlU fill those
wa left behind with anxiety for our esfety.
W. ar. held In th. unrelaxing grip of tha
Ice. W. have plenty to eat and nothing
to worry or trouble us. Ws must b.
economical with water, as all of that la

supplied by tha condensers.
Jun Today we mad. an effort to

reach East cspe, got on! a short dis-
tance owing to the density of tha lc. Wa
ar. now above East cape.

June T We tried to go south. this even-
ing, but could make no headway. W. are
above th Arctio circle and before ua Capes
I'nlkln and Serxe, on th. Siberian coast,
ar. visible.

Jun (It became quit cool thl evening.
W. made a little headway toward the
Siberian ccast, , but had to give It up.
Jeannle again came In eight today. It bad
a quieting effect on all, a it prove that
our sblp had don Its best.
- .une 9 Heavy fog all day.

June 10 and 11 Heavy fog. We ar. de-
prived cf water for cashing, but ara prom-
ised some for tomorrow.

Jun 12 anl 13 Fast In th. lc. and rain- -
lag. The rain ceased In the evening of

13th. when aome of th. passengers
went ea ths Ice and made a snow man.

Jun li This evening there wa. another
ot those alarming movements of th. lc.
It rocks and rolls and tears In all direc-
tions.

June IE Cloudy sky. We have drifted
esstward and ar. now near Cape Hope.

June 16 Today on. of the bend puroi'B
was removed from the ship and placed on
th. Ice near a hollow la th. ic. which waa
filled w ith melted aaow. The fir. hose was
attached and all th fresh water receptacle
aboard were filled from thla reaervoir. As
It was feared that It would spoil, freh
fruit wss served to tba passengers from
tha cargo. It wa. claimed by some lUmt
thev ta aaln Jrannia.

Jun. 17 Foggy tils a. m. P.sia la the

case.
$125 $IJ5 $I5Q
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class shoe for ladies or gentlemen.
below what we give you, '
Vlcl KM Ooodyear Welt Lac or Congress

tips or plain toes. A Dig (4.W 'for , ...
V,0T Made Calf Goodyear Velt
Bhoe, with ttpa or plain toe, worth

14.00, we sen for
Vlcl Kid Lace or Congre Shoe., plain
or ttpa, the FrankUu Union

besides, the above we have on our bargalt
a good II. M shoe for 69c Men's

('s.lf DTfnrd. worth tl.ZS. for
Box Calf, Ooodvear, Ladles' bright Dongola

lac. or pj g Button Shoes w
taaa vufiuww lstf ! . wai

Moiidny Jewelry Bargoins
and Ey. Glasses tomorrow (Monday)
the proper leneea without extra
charge, also have a full line in
weight and qualities In solid gold.

Bring your spectacle repairing to us.
Watches

If you are thinking nt fretflnj? a
watch and want a gooA tlmexeeper,
get our prices first before buying. W--

charge, about SO per cent to 40 per cent
less than the regular Jewelry stores.
Note prices below and wonder,
tils. U open face Bolid Nick la Cae.

with "Keth Thomas" move- -' IQ
1 men, tomorrow (Monday at. e- -
Sixe It hunting case with American

movement, different deslgna to
choose from tomorrow A A ".
only i. 'It or 16 alse, open face guarantee M
year, Elgin Nickel Move ti 7R
ment. only KJ' A

Blue li hunting case, 14 gold filed,
fitted with 17 jewel Elgin or WaU
tham movement, ge to Ifi Rfkmorrow ct 0.tJV
W. have watches from 6o to 195

Calender, Times, Walton, etc. A com
plete Una of ladles' watchea.

evening. W ara still drifting north.
Jun. 18 Foggy morning, but clear tn th.

evening. W. could aea Mount Kelly to th.
east and Capa LUburae to tha north. Tha
food supplies wera replenished with canned
gooda from tha cargo and tha water reser-
voir waa again drawn on. .

Jun. 19 Fog and rain. About midnight,
tha aun broka through tha clouds, produc-
ing aome marvelous effect.

June 0 We made an .Sort to get out,
but wero unabla to mov mora than a boat
length. It la vary cold tonight and freezing.

Jun. 81 Snow storm today. I went on
deck, flipped and sat down In tha only
puddle near ona ot tha stack, to tha great
amusement of every ona on deck. Of course
I was obliged to go below for a complete
change.

June 23 Fine weather. Tha ice la solid
from tha freeze ot two daya ago, and, being
covered with anow, presents an unbroken
field in all directions as far a tha eye
can reach. The captain reports Jeannle
visible from the crow'a nast.

June 23 Clear day. I took a soap at our
spring on the Ice, with Portland for . a
background A Bounding made here showed
a depth of 168 feet. Tha toe malt very
alowly In the sharp norther which 1 blow-
ing. We aaw Cape Llsburna thl evening.

June 211 woke up laat night and the
sua waa high It wa 1 a. m. Tha wind
eantlnuea In the north. Capa Llsburna is
still our nearest point. Jeannl la In algbt
again.

June 25 Fine weather and much warmer.
We are further north than any passenger
vessel ha aver been, 69 degree 10 minutes
north,' 169 degrees t minutes west. We
pumped more water today. Jeannle. which
has always been to the south, has changed
It position today. We are out of lard, ao
no more pleat Cape Llsburna was In sight
all day.

June IS Mild and clear. Nothing to be
seen ot Jeannle. Wa made a atart at 10 a.
m. and rammed our way through the Ice.

June 37 We were up all night, as
Jeannle was just ahead ot us, and at 1
a. m. we were close together. We made
fast and then went to meet tha passenger
ot Jesnnle on the ice. Th. pleasure
was great. Calls were exchanged. I bought
the latest papers (April 30 and May 1). At
4:40 a. a. the algnal waa-- glvea and aooa
we were on the way, Jeannle follow-
ing In our wajta. At noon wa enoountered
great maaaea of piled up ice, which It waa
Impossible to break, so we anchored with
Jeannle a mile away. The meeting with
Jeannle produced several severe case of
"Kattdnjammer." I got a snap shot of
Jeannle. Today a young man took a plunge
tn tha Arctic ocean rather a foolhardy
trick! Jeannle waa abort of flour, ao we
helped It out. ,

Jun Si "in. Mad good headway. Thla
evening we mad. fast to the same block
cf Ice with Jeannle. 1 went over there.
We ar. much better provided tor than they
are la every particular except coal. They
have ao tuuen, but say they cannot spare
ts any, as thty require It tJ maintain their
poaltton in th. water. We could use it to
such good advantage.

June 29 We got an early start thla
morning,, at I o'clock. Portland was
battling nobly and was alowly and with
difficulty overcoming the resistance. We
made barely a mile per hour. Later wa
got lato tbia ice and were making good
headway. Tha meeting with Jeannle
hee had a stimulating effect and the
progress made today encooraged every one.
The ladlre appeared la ravishing costumes
on deck and there was merriment every-
where. We anchored at :30 p. m.

June 30 Your birthday, dear mother. . I
wlf.U you joy. I am sorry that I am not
with my brother at Numa today. Wa got
uaer way vrry early aaa at I . m. we
mere In open water! Jeannl went toward

CO'
Departm't!

Piano eastern mfg.JI25-$165-$!8- 4

will sell for, each. . . . '. $425

week, we sell following hits:
W also hove a lot of new songs, fiftoo numerous to mention, at Ow

Schlrmer Library and w00j edition at
40 per cent oft publishers' price.

Complete stock of McKlmey edition of
lOo music.

3.00
3.00
2.50
85c

Monday Grocery Barg'ns
Our Immense business enables us to Sell

the freshest, newest and cleanest "up tonow" goods at prices hewed to rock bot-
tom. Ilere are a few sample cf our gro-cery prices. Everything guaranteed.Navy Bean

per pound OC
Honey .

frsm. ...per .......w. ......
japan ttice 4cper pound, ............
Catsup

bottle
per 8c

Baked B.enjJ, ioccan ,
'Oil Sardines --In
Saliaoa, ioccan ..
Pepper Sauce-bo- ttle

. 6c
Worcester

bottle
Sauce 10c

Gtr.ger Snapa--. .4c
umons-- .

ach .... ....... Jc
Soda Crackera .6cper pound ...a....... ...............
jttreaa 3clarge loaf ........

tba east, but wa continued In our eouraa
toward tha Dlomed. Inland. Should our
good fortune continue we shall reach Noma
by tomorrow evening. Wa ar all In the
best of spirit.

July l At I a. m. w were opposite East
cape, but a fog bide it from our view.
I waa on tha bridge with one of the officers
and at 11 a. m. waa the first to dlscsm
Sledge island. Wa met a email vessel and
when those aboard made ua out they yelled
and shouted and shot oft their firearms,
manifesting their joy,

July I At la d. vi dropped anchor be-

fore Nome. It waa a most pleasing sight
Many small boats put off from shore to
welcome ua, tn one of them my brother.
The joy at meeting was great. Portland
returns south tomorrow and will oarry this
letter. Jeannle arrive at I a. m. Wa beat
It by seven noure. "

H. MUHR.

J. P. CONNOLLY IS AMBITIOUS

Coaaty ComaaUsloae la Oat tor Dam-oerat- la

feosnlnatlaa fo
Mayor.

County Commissioner James p. Connolly
want tba democratic nomination for mayor
ot Omaha. Tha bee hae been buizing in
hla bonnet for aome day and thl week
he baa shied hla castor In, with a declara-
tion that he doea not care who know It.

"I have been tn thla neck of fh. woods
for nearly a quarter of a century," he said,
"and I think J know the kind of mayor
tha people prefer. They know, too, that
I would be the real mayor every minute of
tha time I held office. I would have no ene-
mies to punish, but I would reward my
friend whenever possible to do ao and
serve the best Interest, ot the public. I
am just starting on my second term as
commissioner, but aa soon as elected mayor
I would, of course, resign my place, to let
tt be filled by appointment. There; are, I
strongly suspect, plenty ot good men In th.
First, Second and Third wards who could
be prevailed upon to occupy my shoes any
time I get out of them. If I get the office
I would be influenced by a desire to pre.
serve Omaha aa a wideawake western
town, without closing everything up tight,
and yet without permitting offense to any-
body. I don't care who knows now that I
am after th nomination In earnest, and
If I get It my friends will see the liveliest
skirmish for election that they ,.ver saw."

TOWNSEND GIVES HIMSELF UP

HI Veralaa of tha Starr of Aa.anlt
eat Ellea Floreac

Barker.

Eugene Townaend went ta the police sta-
tion yesterday and surrendered himself
te the officers for having assaulted Ellen
and Florence Barker at Forty-secon- d and
Fort streets Thursday ' night. Townsend
told the police that he and several com-
panion were sitting around in tha weeds
In a vacant lot, near where the aesault oc-
curred, and that they had handkerchiefs
tied ever their faeea In order to protect
themselvee from mosquitoe. When ths
girls came along, be said, just for fun he
ran out of the weeds after them. When
the girla recognized him one of them called
him a cur and be slipped her. Then, he
said, be left them. Shortly after, while ha
waa returning home, be met tba glrla again,
and tha other ona swore at blm. Then he
struck her in the face. Ha pleaded guilty
to a charge of asssult and battery, but
sentence will not be paaited on him until
August 12, at which time Judge Berka will
hear the girls' aids of ths story.

Furniture Department
' Here's an offer that saves $2. 00 at a look.

Slondaj we place on onle DO kitch-
en cabinets at the lowcbt price ever
named for this class of goods, our
regular 7.50 cabinet on A yQL
sale Monday & Tuesday O

Dining Chair (exactly like cut)
made of best solid oak, back nicely
carved, strong and substantial,
hand carved, 18 in. seat, regular
price $1.50, pale price O CS
for Monday & Tuesday. Owv

Medicine Cabinet, made of solid
oakj neat In design, very useful and
strong, it has a beautiful 8x10 mir-
ror in the door and the cabinet is
very ornamental, on rsale Monday only at

Only one to a customer.

One

One

up to 11.00

.

tba
ara th.

and bat low a

O
wall

i alco
at

t
tub

M

Crockery Department
Specials Monday Midsummer Clearing Sale Par
excellence, of rich gold fruit, bread and butter plates.

tab), mlscellajieoua, cbolc. JJq
table choice 25c

Value, each.
English

Llshea
Seml-Porcela- ln Steak 15c

.English
Dishes

Seml-Porcela- ln Vegeta-
ble 15c

KngUsh Seml-Porcela- ln Vogt-bi- a
Dish.

Trunk Department KTrunk, trunks, most oomplet.
prices lowest.
Fancy Metal Cord ":.1.68tray box,
Canvaa .Covered Trunk, .68mad., only
Good canvas telescope 20c

Woodenware
Folding Ironing 7R- -Board. ,..,OC
Large alse, hoop pin. ISr,UC"w
Large WUlow Clothes CQn

Baek.U ....UOW
A Urge variety of useful articles alwaya to bo found In .thla department at

th. very lowest prices.
Wa are making vary low prtca. on our refrigerator to close out.

, Art Department
Picture Frame, mad. to order to fit and to suit any .atyl. of picture. '
(00 pattern. In the latest finish to select from. Will have aome on sale Mon.

day. to 1 Inch wide, tn gilt, .bony, brown, mad Into frame at 6o per
foot, lft-lnc- h to 1 Inch wide, lOo per foot.

w. nun a apect&iiy in iimoiiua Oil rvin.!iiB 4u TfmiiT fo!otS ' ' " ' '

W. have th. finest assortment ot Moulding; la the west, svnd will sell them at
one-thir- d the regular price. , '

A So gold plata Bab Photo Frame, Monday, only, at, 15a. ,

Bring your picture, for framing. Work first class, prtoea th4 lowest.

Teas atid Coffees
Teas, finest values on the market, per pound. 38c
Coffee, fresh roasted, good drink, per pound ... i .. .12ic

Cup and Saucer frea. A coupon tn every package of Bennett' Capitol CoaeSL

LAW OS POLICE BOARD CASE
, . ; - t.;'''BttUttnoa of Brief to lo Filtd ty City

, Attority GonnalL

CASE GOES DIRECT TO SUPREME COURT

Mr. Coaaell la Confident that Co-ar- t

Judsrntanta Iw the Moore an A

Kssatiy Case. WlU Be
Agrala Affltiaed.

City Attorney ConneU baa begun to col-

lect his data for tha brief and petition In
the fire and police commission case, and, be
ays, tha more thoroughly he enter Into

previous ruling of the supreme court in
the matter the more sanguine he la of suc-
cess. ' Th documents will be complete by
Wednesday of next week and will be filed
tn tha auprame court. "The ca would
get there anyway eventually," aatd he, "and
wa might as - well Bio 'it there to begin
with." .

Here 1 a passage that will be cited In
the brief. It te from Judge Freeman In
hla work on Judgments:

If a court can bandy Ita judgments about
from one party to the other, and change ita
conclusions a freely and aa capriciously as
a chameleon may change ita hues, then
litigation might become mora intolerable
(ban the wrongs, it la Intended to redress.

"The questions Involved In tha proposed
quo warranto case ara not ao much ques-

tions cf law," said Mr. ConneU. "aa they are
questions of tha finality ot tha sound judg-
ment of courts as between parties liti-
gant. A judge hag th clear right to change
his vlewe ot tha law when he believes hla
former views to have been erroneous, but
no Judge or court has the right, moral cr
legal, to overturn or - destroy judgments
which have become final.

"The original quo .warranto ease, known
as the Moore case, was decided while
Judge Harrison waa on tha bench, and he
wrote tha opinion ot the court In favor ot
local In accordance with
my contention. Upon tha election of Judge
Holcomb as tha successor of Harrison Gov.
ernor Poynter, believing that the court as
reorganized would overrule the law as de-

clared by Judge Harrlaon In the Vtooras
case, regarding the rights ot locsl

appointed W. J. Broatch, Dr. J. H.
Peabedy, Harry C. Miller and J. J. O'Connor
a members of the fire and police board.

Cite K.ely Case.
Immediately Afterward, for the purpose ot

ousting Mr. Kennedy and the other ap-

pointees of the mayor and council, the at-
torney guneral commenced a second pro-
ceeding in tha nature of quo warranto, now
generally known as ths Keanedy caae. Aa a
result ot th commencement of thl action
ths respective claims of the appointees ot
the governor and of the mayor and council
were for the second time presented to th
supreme court for determination. In thl
second action Mr. Kennedy and hi asse-clat- es

set up a their chief defense the plea
that the judgment entered la favor ot the
appointee of th mayor and eouncll ta the
Moore eaa settled all controversy between
th. partl.s, and that such judgment was
final and re adjudicate, without reference
to whether the law, as declared la the
Mocree case, wa right or wrong.

"Thl plea waa fully presented by brief
et counsel, and was decided at length In a
very able and pointed opinion by Judge Sul-

livan, and thereupon a second Judgment wa
enured la favor, at be, appointee ot the
mayor and coundl a asalust the appointees
of the governor.

ftalltvaa's cob4 Otal-atast- .

"After a full bearing of the caae Judge
Sulllvaa wrote a second exhauailve opin

a

English Fernl-Porcela- Bon. 7cvegetanie
Enallsh Seml-Porcela- ln Oatmeal 7c- -

Dinhes ,.,
Knlleh Seml-Porcala- ln Tea 0,11 wis c

ktea
l.U Beml-ForoeU- Soup ...5c

Jolly
dos

Tumblers, oapped. 20c
Ellnt Table Tumblers, capped, OCindosen svW

Una In Omaha to ehooM from. Onf

Dress Suit Canes,
for 1.38
Shawl Straps, up ......Sofrom ,

Trunk Straps, up
from 35c

Department
Wooden Spoona

for ..4c
VV'ash

for
Boards 12c

Willow Clothe. . . 98cHamper

ion, clearly and directly determining that
the original judgment In the Moore case .

ettled all controversy between the par tie,
and waa res adjudicate aa determined In tho
Kennedy case. Judge Holcomb added Ma.
separata opinion, stating In positive terma
that an nmifinn , tK. A.tmtnm. . ..V. .MV "V. .1 111. Vfc 1

adjudlcata aa held and applied by Judge
8ulllvan, he concurred lnvall that was aaid ,
and concurred In Judge Sullivan' opinion, f

Judge Sedgwick did not express any oninlon
an tha quastloa of rea adjudicate.

"Notwithstanding 'thla third determine
tlon ot tha rlghta ot the parties, a motion
for a rehearing waa filed by Mr. Wright add
hla associates. The question of the rea
ari .tlltfat A frt nf K .. 1UnMA 4 . . . -- .'i - " v.. w.wic. juuaiuwh
again came up for consideration and an
opinion was written by Judge Sedgwick,
holding In eubstance that the matter in con.

council to tha offices ta which they had
been appointed for the term of their ap-
pointment. Judge Sullivan doea est appear
to have written any opinion in addition ta
the two which he had previously written la
favor of tba contention ot Vie appointees
tit th. mi... an j. m t n 11 1m.. tndr. 17 I -- -. j 1 - " d " -
comb appended to the opinion of Judge,
Sedgwick the statement that he was cot
prepared to express an' opinion different
from the one previously concurred in by
him. Tbe opinion previously concurred In
by Judge Holcomb wai the opinion ot Judge
Sullivan, ta which reference le made,' hold.'

judgment on Ita merit la forever settled,
and that the question of res adjudicate fie- -
elded tn tha Kennedy case waa decided!
rightly.

Same I'p th. Sltaatloau .
"To sum up the eituation, so far aa tba

supreme judge, are ooncerned, It ie this;
Judg. Sullivan ban twice decided. In two
Mi and exhaustive eotnlons. thst. veeard

less et what tba law ta or. may have been
declared to have been, the judgment en
tered In the Moore case was conclusive and
ree adjudlcata a between the members
appointed by Moore and those appointed
by the governor, and waa blowing on their
successors In office. In this view of tbe
esse Judge Holcomb, In express terms, baa'
concurred, and In exprea term baa declined
to recede from hi position. Judge Sedg-- "

wick, in his opinion, which, ao far a l'
can ascertain from th record, I neither
concurred In nor dlsaented from by Judge
Sullivan declare that the judgment In tha
Mooree caae 1 not re adjudlcata beyond
th term of office In controversy In that
case. The question, however, aa to tha
rea adjudlcata nature of the second Judg.
ment in favor of the appolnteea ot tba
mayor and council In tha Kennedy rasa ta
not referred to or considered.

"I am cinfldcat that when the matter la
fully and fairly presented to .the supreme
eourt that both Judge Sullivan and Judge
Holcomb will stand by their cplnloua aa
previously recorded and that when the.
question of the effect of tha judgment In
the Kennedy caae Is presented and con-

sidered that Judge Sedgwick will xoneeda
that the prevloue opinions of Judges Sul-

livan and Holcomb ara sound and correct.
And, without reference io whether their
opinions ara correct or not, as applied to
tha judgment In the Moore ease, the prin-
ciple Involved in the Kennedy case being
tbe ree adjudlcata effect and force of the
Judgment la the Moores case. Judge Sedg-
wick will hold. In accordance with. over,
whelming authority, that tte judgment In
the Keanedy case, which Up to the pres-
ent time be baa not considered or passel
en, ta final and res adjudlcata and forever
settles tbe right of tbe eontecdlag par- -'

ties."

trleke-- a with fawalyals.
NEW YORK, 'Aug. I.-- Janauauhek.'

the octrees, wha waa etrWken with
paralysis, ta la a critical condition today.


